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SUMMARY: Because the meagre (Argyrosomus regius) is not currently found around the Balearic Islands (western 
Mediterranean), the Balearic government is carrying out a restocking programme to recover its population. The success of 
this programme is critically dependent on improved knowledge of the meagre’s life cycle, and particularly its reproductive 
biology. Data on key reproductive parameters based on both reared and wild specimens are reported here. Histological 
examinations and gonadosomatic indices from 342 reared specimens demonstrated that 1) the potential reproductive season 
ranged from April to June and peaked in May, and 2) length at maturity (L50) was 49.3 cm for males and 57.2 cm for females, 
age at maturity (A50) was 2.7 years for males and 3.5 years for females, and weight at maturity (W50) was 1396 g for males 
and 1892 g for females. Histological examinations of 37 wild fish from Cádiz (SW Spain) demonstrated that the meagre has 
determinate fecundity. The annual potential fecundity of reared females ranged from 0.9 to 4.2 million oocytes, which is 
exponentially dependent upon female size.
Keywords: Argyrosomus regius, length at maturity, age at maturity, reproductive season, potential fecundity, Mediterranean 
Sea.
RESUMEN: EstratEgia rEproductiva y fEcundidad En corvinas Argyrosomus regius asso, 1801 (piscEs: sciaEnidaE): impli-
cacionEs En programas dE rEpoblación. – La corvina (Argyrosomus regius) actualmente no se encuentra en las Islas Baleares 
(Mediterráneo Occidental) y, por tanto, se están realizando esfuerzos para recuperar su población a través de un programa de 
repoblación que se está llevando a cabo por el Gobierno Balear. El éxito del programa de recuperación depende fundamen-
talmente de la mejora de los conocimientos del ciclo de vida de la corvina, y en particular de su biología reproductiva. Este 
estudio presenta datos sobre los principales parámetros reproductivos de la especie, basándose tanto en ejemplares criados en 
cautividad como salvajes. Los exámenes histológicos e índices gonadosomáticos de 342 especímenes criados en cautividad 
demostraron lo siguiente: 1) la potencial época de puesta se extendió de abril a junio y alcanzó su punto máximo en mayo, 
y 2) la talla de madurez (L50) fue de 49.3 cm para los machos y 57.2 cm para las hembras, la edad de madurez (A50) fue de 
2.7 años para los machos y 3.5 años para las hembras, y el peso de madurez (W50) fue de 1396 g para los machos y 1892 g 
para las hembras. Los exámenes histológicos de 37 peces salvajes procedentes de Cádiz (SO de España) demostraron que 
la corvina tiene fecundidad determinada. La fecundidad potencial anual de las hembras criadas en cautividad, la cual está 
exponencialmente relacionada con el tamaño de la hembra, osciló entre 0.9 y 4.2 millones de ovocitos.
Palabras clave: Argyrosomus regius, talla de madurez, edad de madurez, época reproductiva, fecundidad potencial, mar 
Mediterráneo.
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INTRODUCTION
The meagre (Argyrosomus regius (Asso, 1801)) 
is distributed along the Atlantic coast (northward to 
southern Norway and southward to the Congo), includ-
ing the entire Mediterranean Sea (Chao 1986). Juve-
niles (year-round) and adults (during the spawning sea-
son) are common in estuarine and shallow coastal areas 
(Chao 1986, Quéro and Vayne 1987, Quéro 1989), 
while adults move offshore during the non-reproduc-
tive season (Morales-Nin et al. 2012). This sciaenid is 
a highly prized species that is targeted by recreational 
and commercial fleets (Morales-Nin et al. 2010). 
Average world catches of meagre were 4408 t year–1 
from 2005 to 2007 (FAO, 2007), but the real volume 
of landings is most likely greater because the FAO 
data for some countries are likely to be underestimated 
(González-Quirós et al. 2011). In Spain, this species 
is mainly captured by the artisanal (small-scale) fleet, 
purse-seiners and bottom trawlers. There is only one 
active commercial fishery, which is located in Cádiz 
Bay (SW Spain). The average landings are 159 t year–1. 
Overfishing is likely to occur there (González-Quirós 
et al. 2011). 
Sciaenids are prone to overfishing worldwide (Piner 
and Jones 2004, Silberschneider et al. 2009). The high 
vulnerability of sciaenids has been related to both their 
large sizes and their aggregating behaviours (in and 
around estuaries during spawning, Quéro and Vayne 
1987). In addition, most sciaenids make sounds that 
cause spawning aggregations and, consequently, they 
are easily found and captured (Sadovy and Cheung 
2003). Because of its fast growth and high fecundity, 
the meagre should be a resilient species, but it may in 
fact be a threatened species (Baldó and Drake 2002, 
Catalán et al. 2006, Lagardére and Mariant 2006, 
González-Quirós et al. 2011). 
In Mediterranean waters, meagre populations have 
suffered alarming declines (Quéro and Vayne 1987) 
and have disappeared from some areas, such as the 
Balearic Islands, where they are considered to be criti-
cally endangered (Mayol et al. 2000). Therefore, a re-
covery programme has been enforced by the Balearic 
government. Over 10000 tagged juveniles have been 
released since 2008 (Morales-Nin et al. 2010). 
The first requirement for an objective evaluation of 
the pros and cons of stock enhancement or recovery is 
the existence of accurate information regarding the eco-
logic and economic cost-effectiveness of the stocking 
programme (Born et al. 2004). Some factors affecting 
cost-effectiveness are well known. For example, the 
somatic growth, feeding and larval survival of meagre 
have been described (Piccolo et al. 2008, Chatzifotis et 
al. 2010, Estévez et al. 2010, Roo et al. 2010) because 
of its commercial interest and it has been shown to be a 
feasible candidate for the diversification of finfish ma-
rine aquaculture (Quéméner 2002, Jiménez et al. 2005).
The above information raises concern regarding the 
status of meagre stocks worldwide, exacerbated by the 
lack of basic biological information on which to base 
management rules. For example, it is not listed on the 
Red List of endangered species by the International 
Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) because 
the available data are too scarce. Knowledge regard-
ing other aspects that are related to meagre life history 
is insufficient and fragmentary. Specifically, there is 
a significant knowledge gap in information pertaining 
to reproductive characteristics, which are key factors 
for the success of any restocking programme. In ad-
dition to their relevance to the success of restocking 
itself, descriptions of the spawning patterns and repro-
ductive strategies are basic prerequisites for the estab-
lishment of suitable management measures (Marshall 
et al. 2003, Joaquim et al. 2008, Butler and Rowland 
2009, Reñones et al. 2010) and for improving cultur-
ing practices (Carrillo et al. 1995, Cerqueira 2002, 
Maldonado-García et al. 2005). Accurate information 
regarding sex ratios, reproductive cycles, ages and 
sizes at maturation and fecundity is lacking in spite of 
the fundamental roles of these factors in determining 
the reproductive potential and spawning pattern of any 
species (Coleman et al. 1996, Trippel 1999).
Therefore, the specific objectives here were 1) to 
describe the reproductive strategy (characteristics of 
gonad development and reproductive cycle) through 
histological analyses and biological indices, 2) to de-
termine the age, size and weight at sexual maturation, 
and 3) to estimate the fecundity of meagre reared in the 
Balearic Islands. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sampling
A total of 342 specimens of meagre were examined 
in this study. These fish were born (2006, 2007 and 
2008) and reared with the techniques developed at the 
Laboratori d’Investigacions Marines i Aqüicultura 
installations (LIMIA, Balearic Government, western 
Mediterranean). Reproduction was based on the hor-
monal induction of meagre breeders that were captured 
from Cádiz Bay (Grau et al. 2007). The specimens 
remained under controlled conditions in sea cages (5.5 
m diameter) at low density and were fed with commer-
cial feed pellets (Skretting, Burgos, Spain; Grau et al. 
2007). Sampling periodicity of reared meagre (Table 
1) was more frequent during the reproductive season, 
which has been reported for this species in other areas 
(Quéro 1989, González-Quirós et al. 2011). 
The reared meagre exhibits reproductive dysfunc-
tion when maintained in captivity (Zohar and Mylonas 
2001) because females fail to undergo final oocyte 
maturation. Namely, final maturation and the spawning 
of viable oocytes can only be achieved by hormonal in-
duction (Grau et al. 2007, Duncan et al. 2012). There-
fore, 37 wild females from the Gulf of Cádiz (Table 2) 
were sampled to determine the type of fecundity for 
meagre (determinate versus indeterminate). 
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The total lengths (L) of the fish were measured to an 
accuracy of 0.1 cm and total and somatic body weights 
(WT and WS) to an accuracy of 0.1 g. Then, they were 
dissected and sexed by visual macroscopic inspection. 
The gonads and liver were weighed (WG and WL) to an 
accuracy of 0.01 g, and the gonads were preserved in 
10% buffered formalin for histological observations.
Sex-related biometric differences
The size differences between males and females 
were analysed in the oldest specimens (61-62 months 
old) using ANOVA. A chi-squared test was also per-
formed to determine whether sex ratios differed from 
the expected proportion of 1:1. These analyses were 
performed using the SPSS for Windows software (Ver-
sion 15.0, SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA).
Description of gonad development
The histological preparations of the gonad samples 
were carried out at IAMC-CNR of Capo Granitola 
(Italy). Anterior, middle and posterior portions of the 
gonads were embedded in paraffin with an automatic 
tissue-processing system (LEICA), sectioned at 3-4 
µm and stained with Mayer’s haematoxylin and eosin 
according to the protocol for routine microscopic ex-
amination (Luna 1968). Gonads were microscopically 
sexed, characterized visually and classified at seven 
different maturity stages for females and eight for males 
(Table 3; Figs 2 and 3) according to a modification of 
the microscopic classification that was proposed by 
Grau et al. (2009) and Reñones et al. (2010). The histo-
logical description of gonad development was carried 
out with the terminology used by Grau et al. (1996 and 
2009). The staging of maturity in females was based 
on the most advanced oocyte developmental stage, the 
occurrence of atretic vitellogenic oocytes (AO) and the 
amount of lamellar stroma. The staging of maturity in 
males was based on male germ cell development and 
the presence of spermatozoa in the lumens of lobules 
and/or in sperm sinuses (Reñones et al. 2010). 
Immature gonads (stage I and II) ranged macro-
scopically from transparent (stage I; Fig. 2a, b) to 
translucent (stage II), slender, thread-like structures 
that were attached to the gas bladders, and they were 
observed during all seasons in the young specimens. 
It is not possible to determine sex at this stage by 
macroscopic inspection. Histologically, females were 
considered to be immature when only primary oo-
cytes were present, and there was no evidence of prior 
maturation activity (thick ovary wall). The difference 
between stage II and stage VII in females (Fig. 3c) 
tablE 1. – List of reared meagre specimens that were used in the 
present study and macroscopically sexed; I, intermidiate; F, female; 
M, male.
Date Birth  Specimens  Age Range of
 data I F M (months) length (cm)
Feb. 2007 2006 10   9 17.7-34.7
Mar. 2007 2006 10   10 20.1-34.8
Nov. 2007 2006 9 16 5 18 35.8-52.3
Feb. 2008 2007 27 3  9 18.9-55.0
May. 2008 2006 10 2 3 24 37.5-60.5
 2007 15   12 21-28.6
Oct. 2008 2007 19 1  17 29.3-35.4
Dec. 2008 2006  4 6 31 52.8-60.5
Apr. 2009 2006  5 5 35 51.3-64.8
May. 2009 2006 1 3 6 36 50-64.3
 2007  10 15 24 31.5-41
 2008 9   12 15.7-26.7
Jun. 2009 2006  2 3 37 52.2-67.5
Nov. 2009 2006  3 2 42 53.1-68
Apr. 2010 2006  5 5 47 50.4-66.3
May. 2010 2006 1 3 6 48 50.3-69
Jun. 2010 2006  3 7 49 60.5-68
Nov. 2010 2008  2 3 30 49.7-56
Dec. 2010 2006  6 4 55 58-79
 2008  2 3 31 52-57.4
Jan. 2011 2007  5 3 44 56.8-70.5
Mar. 2011 2006  6 4 58 63-81.8
Apr. 2011 2007  4 6 47 49.3-68.3
 2006  5 5 59 67.5-78.8
May. 2011 2007  5 5 48 61.8-72.1
 2006  3 7 60 61.6-80.1
Jun. 2011 2007  6 4 49 61.4-70.6
 2006  4 6 61 65.7-84
Jul. 2011 2006  8 2 62 66.8-83.8
Total   111 116 115   
tablE 2. – List of wild meagre females that were used in the present 
study.
Date Specimens Length (cm) Fishing gear
Apr. 2006 3 103-166 Trammel net
May 2006 2 120-124 Longline
May 2006 12 114-139 Trammel net
Jun. 2006 4 113-137 Trammel net
Jul. 2006 1 131 Trammel net
Jun. 2007 9 115-151 Trammel net
Jul. 2007 5 132-172 Trammel net
Aug. 2007 1 108 Trammel net
Total 37   
fig. 1. – Histological observations of oocytes of meagre: a) Oogo-
nia. b) Chromatin-nucleolus. c) Perinucleolar oocyte. d) Cortical al-
veoli oocyte. e) Secondary vitellogenic oocyte. f) Hydrated oocyte.
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was established according to a combination of criteria 
that determine prior maturation activity, including a 
thick tunica albuginea, the presence of muscle bundles 
(MB), and the presence of melano-macrophage centres 
(MMC), which result from the resorption processes of 
the atretic oocytes in mature females. These criteria 
have been applied in other species, e.g. Epinephelus 
marginatus (Marino et al. 2001, Reñones et al. 2010) 
and Synbranchus marmoratus (Ravaglia and Maggese 
2002). The presence of MB has been widely employed 
as a diagnostic criterion of prior maturation (Shapiro 
et al. 1993, Sadovy and Colin 1995, Fennessy 2006, 
Pears et al. 2006, Reñones et al. 2010). 
Reproductive cycle
The potential reproductive period in captivity 
was determined by analysing the seasonal (monthly) 
evolution of the percentage of reared individuals at 
different mature stages listed in Table 3, and three 
biological indices that are related to reproduction: the 
gonadosomatic (IG), hepatosomatic (IH) and condition (K) indices, which were estimated using the following 
equations:
IG=WG 100 WS–1
IH=WL 100 WS–1
K=WS L–3
where WG is the gonad weight (g), WL is the liver 
weight (g), WS is the somatic weight (g) and L is the 
total length (cm).
Biological condition (welfare) may be estimated us-
ing a number of different indices, and the selection of 
the most proper index is species-specific and depends 
on growth (Bolger and Connolly 1989). Fulton’s index 
tablE 3. – Microscopic maturity classification criteria for ovaries and testes of meagre.
Stage Ovary Testis
IMMATURE STAGES  
I. Incompletely differentiated Wide ovarian cavity. Cortical region contains  Testes lack a well-defined tubular system with
 numerous oogonia (Fig. 1a, 2a) and some primary  numerous spermatogonia (Fig. 2b). 
 oocytes, both chromatin-nucleolus (Fig. 1b) and  
 perinucleolar oocytes (Fig. 1c).  
II.  Differentiated immature Developed and packed lamellae with abundant  Testes well-developed with numerous tubules filled
 oogonia and primary oocytes, mainly perinucleolar  with spermatogonia. Some spermatogenic cysts can
 oocytes. be observed in all developmental stages, even 
  spermatozoa can be observed during reproductive 
  season.
MATURE STAGES  
III. Developing Numerous primary oocytes and very few oogonia.  Spermatogenic activity is widespread throughout the
 Presence of cortical alveolar oocytes (Fig. 1d). testis. Some spermatogonia are observed on the 
  edge of the gonad. Few spermatozoa can be observed 
  in some tubules when the testes are in the first 
  maturation stage. Otherwise, some free residual 
  spermatozoa are observed in some tubules and vas 
  deferens from the last reproductive period.
IV. Ripening Gonads are enlarged and contain secondary  Tubules filled with spermatogenic cysts in all
 vitellogenic oocytes (Fig. 1e). Further stages of  developmental stages. Abundant spermatozoa are
 oocyte growth (final oocyte maturation) have not  observed in many but not all of the tubules (Fig. 2d).
 been observed and levels of atresia increase during  
 the season but remain low (<30% vitellogenic  
 oocytes). Very few oogonia and some primary and  
 cortical alveolar oocytes can be observed (Fig. 2c).  
 Post-ovulatory follicles (POF) are not detected. 
V. Running Not observed in captive conditions, just in wild  Spermatogenic activity is intense. Numerous
 specimens (Fig. 1f). spermatozoa in the large lumen of all tubules and 
  vas deferens (Fig. 3a).
VI. Spent Massive levels of atresia are detected at this stage  Numerous spermatozoa in all tubules and vas
 (>30% vitellogenic oocytes). Only some healthy  deferens. Spermatogenic activity is very limited or
 and resting primary oocytes can be observed (Fig. 3b). non-existent.
VII. Recovering Abundant oogonia and primary oocytes. Ovary is  Abundant free residual spermatozoa in the tubules
 bigger in diameter and ovary wall is thicker than  and vas deferens. Numerous spermatogonia cover all
 those of differentiated immature ovaries. Many large  spermatogenic tubules.
 MMC and MB are present along the axis of the  
 ovigerous lamella (Fig. 3c). 
VIII. Resting  Not observed. Numerous spermatogonia and some spermatogenic 
  activity are beginning on walls. Some free residual 
  spermatozoa are observed in some tubules and vas 
  deferens (Fig. 3d).
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fig. 2. – Sections of female and male meagre gonads. a) Immature ovary (Stage I) with abundant oogonia and some previtellogenic oocytes 
(chromatin-nucleolus (CN) and perinucleolar stages). b) Immature testis (Stage I) with abundant stroma (S) and numerous spermatogonia 
(SG). c) Ripening ovary (Stage IV), vitellogenic oocytes at cortical alveoli (CA) and yolk granule (YG) stages are present. d) Testis at ripening 
stage (Stage IV) with intense spermatogenic activity: abundant spermatocytes (SC), spermatids (SD) and spermatozoa (SZ).
fig. 3. – Sections of female and male meagre gonads. a) Running testis (Stage V) with spermatogenic tubules (ST) and vas deferens (VD) filled 
with spermatozoa. b) Spent ovary (Stage VI) with numerous atretic vitellogenic oocytes (AO) at different levels of degeneration. c) Recover-
ing ovary (stage VII), showing abundant stroma (S), melanomacrophage centres (MMC) and muscle bundles (MB) around blood vessels. d) 
Resting testis (Stage VIII); spermatogenic activity (SA) is beginning and residual spermatozoa (RS) remain in some tubules.
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(K) is recommended when the relationship between 
size and weight is W=aL3 (Bolger and Connolly 1989, 
Basilone et al. 2006). The value of the exponent was 
tested (t test) to determine whether it differed signifi-
cantly from 3. 
The existence of between-month differences in the 
three biological indices was tested using ANOVA. 
Post-hoc pairwise comparisons were completed using 
Tukey’s test. These analyses were performed using 
the SPSS for Windows software (Version 15.0, SPSS, 
Chicago, IL, USA).
 
Maturity status
The maturity ogives for females and males were 
determined by adjusting the proportions of mature 
specimens to logistic curves in relation to L, which was 
grouped into 2.5-cm length intervals, age, which was 
grouped into 5-month increments, and weight, which 
was grouped into 200-g increments. Length at maturity 
(L50) was defined here as the length at which 50% of 
the specimens were mature, age at maturity (A50) as the 
age at which 50% of the fish were mature, and weight 
at maturity (W50) as the weight at which 50% of the 
fish were mature. In the analysis, immature fishes were 
those with gonads at stage I and II, while mature fishes 
were made up of grouped individuals with gonads at 
the remaining stages. For females, the ovaries in stage 
II (developing immature) and stage VII (recovering) 
were difficult to differentiate when the fish were out-
side the reproductive season, which may induce errors 
in the estimation of L50. To avoid any bias, two ogives 
were estimated for females (Pears et al. 2006): 1) the 
percentage of all ovaries (n=170), and 2) the percent-
age of females that were sexually active before and 
during the reproductive period (n=118). An analysis of 
the residual sum of squares (Chen et al. 1992, Had-
don 2001) was applied to compare the logistic curves 
(Basilone et al. 2006). For males, determinations were 
made using the whole dataset (n=167). The maturity 
ogives were estimated via an analytical method that 
was based on a logistic non-linear regression model 
(Hunter et al. 1992, Roa et al. 1999):
PL=1 (1+e (β0 + β1L))–1
where PL is the proportion of mature specimens at size 
L (age or weight), and β0 and β1 are the intercept and 
slope parameters of the logistic regression between 
body length (age or weight) and the percentage of ma-
ture individuals. Confidence limits of L50, A50 and W50 
were estimated using the method described by Roa et 
al. (1999). 
Fecundity
Fecundity type can be determinate (number of 
eggs that are released during the spawning season is 
fixed prior to the onset of spawning) or indeterminate 
(number is not fixed prior to the onset of spawning). 
The methodology for estimating the potential fecundity 
(total number of eggs potentially laid per female and 
spawning season) depends on the type of fecundity 
(Hunter et al. 1992, Murua and Saborido-Rey 2003). 
The fecundity type for meagre was determined using 
data from wild females from the Gulf of Cádiz and was 
used to determine the potential fecundity of both the 
reared population in the Balearic Islands and the wild 
population.
The type of fecundity was identified by measur-
ing the following during the spawning season: 1) 
the oocyte size-frequency distribution, 2) the vari-
ation in the proportion of vitellogenic oocytes and 
3) the variation in the mean diameters of advanced 
vitellogenic oocytes (Hunter et al. 1992, Murua and 
Saborido-Rey 2003). These measurements were ob-
tained from six wild females from Cádiz, three at the 
ripening (stage IV) and three at the running stage 
(stage V). The oocyte size-frequency estimation 
included all of the oocytes within the microscopic 
field using a 4× objective to avoid any bias. Oocyte 
size was estimated by averaging the maximum and 
minimum diameters. Only oocytes that had been 
sectioned through the nucleus were considered 
(Foucher and Beamish 1980). There was no need to 
apply a correction factor because the purpose of the 
cell measurements was only to compare the relative 
oocyte size-frequency distribu tions between indi-
viduals throughout the spawning season and not to 
quantify oocyte abundances. 
In species with determinate fecundity, such as the 
meagre (see results), the annual fecundity (number 
of eggs laid per year) is thought to correspond to the 
potential annual fecundity (FP) after correcting for 
atretic losses. The potential annual fecundity is de-
fined as the number of developing oocytes ([NDO], 
cortical alveoli and vitellogenic oocytes) per female 
in a reproductive season with no correction for atretic 
losses (Hunter et al. 1992). The NDO was estimated 
by the gravimetric method. A subsample of 0.050 g 
was filtered through a 150-µm mesh to eliminate pre-
vitellogenic oocytes, so only cortical alveoli and vitel-
logenic oocytes were manually counted. The FP was 
estimated in the ovaries at the ripening stage (stage 
IV, Table 3); however, in the case of reared meagre, 
only those ovaries that had not begun to show atresia 
were analysed because they do not release eggs, and 
batches of oocytes become atretic and reabsorbed. 
Therefore, six reared females ranging in size from 
49.3 to 78.2 cm and eight wild individuals from 104 
to 166 cm were used for the estimation of the FP. The 
existence of differences in the FP between the reared 
and wild females was evaluated using an analysis of 
covariance (ANCOVA). Fish weight was included 
as a covariable because, as in other species, the FP 
is related to fish biomass (Marshall et al. 2003). This 
statistical analysis was completed with R (Version 
2.14.0, http://www.r-project.org/). 
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RESULTS
Sex-related biometric differences
The 342 reared meagre ranged from 15.7 to 84 cm 
for L, 31.6 to 7110 g for total weight (WT) and were 
from 9 to 62 months for age. Females (n=173) ranged 
from 15.7 to 83.8 cm for L and 31.6 to 6523 g for WT. 
Males (n=169) ranged from 17.7 to 84 cm for L and 
58.9 to 7110 g for WT. The oldest specimens (61-62 
months old, n=20) showed no differences in length be-
tween the sexes (F1, 18=0.014; P=0.907). The observed 
sex ratio (1:1.02 male:female) did not differ signifi-
cantly from the expected proportion (χ2=0.047, d.f.=1, 
P>0.05).
Description of gonad development
The gonads of the meagre were longitudinal, paired 
and fused at their last caudal portions and the short 
oviducts leading into the urogenital pore, which were 
posterior and clearly differentiated from the anus. The 
gonads, which were similar in length, were attached 
to the ventral walls of the gas bladders and suspended 
by mesenteries to the dorsal walls of the body cavities. 
The testes were oval or triangular in section, lobular in 
structure and white in colour except in the spent period, 
when the colour was greyer. The ovaries were circular 
in section and orange in colour and changed to redder 
or browner during the spent period.
No histological differences were detected between 
the development of the anterior, middle and posterior 
subsamples of the gonads. The gonad study, based 
on the histological examinations, confirmed that the 
meagre is a gonochoristic species that exhibits an asyn-
chronous ovarian developmental organization; i.e. oo-
cytes at all stages of development are present without a 
dominant population (Murua and Saborido-Rey 2003), 
and it is a serial batch spawner.
Reproductive cycle
The monthly pattern (Fig. 4) that is depicted by the 
results of the histological analyses agrees with the sea-
sonal variability in IG (Fig. 5). The seasonal (monthly) 
variations of reared meagre (Fig. 4a, b) indicate that 
the reproductive cycle of the species is asynchronous 
at the population level, i.e. not all the individuals are 
at the same gonad development stage at the same time 
(Reñones et al. 2010). In both sexes, gonads at the 
initial developmental stages were observed for the first 
time in January. Ripening females were observed from 
April to June, while running males were found from 
March to June. The peak of the running stage occurred 
in males in April (93%) and May (81%); during these 
months, the percentages of ripening females were 60% 
and 100%, respectively. The percentage of ripening 
females and running males declined in June, which is 
when the proportions of spent gonads increased (47% 
of males and 58% of females). The proportion of fe-
males at the recovery stage increased from June until 
December (100%). The absence of resting females in 
fig. 4. – Monthly evolution of percentage of mature gonads for each 
stage for (a) females (n=53) and (b) males (n=62) of meagre. 
fig. 5. – Trends of gonadosomatic index (IG, l), hepatosomatic in-
dex (IH, o) and condition factor (K, ◊) for (a) females and (b) males. 
Standard error of the mean is represented by vertical bars. The sta-
tistically diferent pairwise comparations were represented with the 
same letter (e.g. in the IG of females, April (A) was significantly 
diferent from January, March, June, July and December (A’)). Up-
percase letters were used for the IG and lowercase letters were used 
for the IH. K values did not differ significantly between months in 
either of the two sexes.
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December indicates that the ovaries of meagre recover 
during the winter and are not active until the next re-
productive season. The recovery stage of the testis was 
observed in June, July and November, and the resting 
stage increased from July to December (100%).
This pattern is in agreement with the seasonal 
variability of IG. The mean IG values for females were 
lower than 1 in July and from December to March. 
Then, IG increased sharply in April, peaked in May and 
decreased in June (with IG>2). IG was generally higher 
for females than for males except in March, when the 
mean IG value was significantly higher (F1, 8=11.782; 
P<0.05) for males. In males, the mean IG started to 
increase in January, peaked in April and decreased to 
the lowest values in July, November and December. 
Monthly differences in IG (Fig. 5) were significant for 
females (F6,47=8.896, P<0.001) and males (F7,54=7.750; 
P<0.001). The highest value for female IH was observed 
in April, prior to the peak of IG, after which it decreased 
gradually during the reproductive season. The same 
trend was observed in males. Monthly differences in 
IH (Fig. 5) were significant for females (F6,47=5.357, 
P<0.001) and males (F7,54=3.942, P<0.05). In contrast, 
K values did not differ significantly between months in 
either of the two sexes (P>0.05).
The comparison of biological indices measured 
from fish at different stages of gonad maturity pro-
vided additional information (Table 4). IH differed sig-
nificantly between fish at different gonad stages in both 
sexes (females F3,55=5.49, P<0.05; males F5,81=3.27, 
P<0.05). The lowest values corresponded to recover-
ing individuals. K differed significantly between de-
veloping and ripening stages in females (F3,55=3.21, 
P<0.05). However, in males, significant K differences 
were observed between running, spent and recovering 
individuals, with the latter showing the lowest values 
(F5,81=4.84, P<0.001).
Maturity status
The smallest and youngest mature female was 53.5 
cm L and 35 months old. The smallest and youngest 
mature male was 37.5 cm L and 21 months old. The 
sizes at 50% maturity were estimated to be 49.3 cm L 
(logistic model 95% C.I.=48.3-50.7 cm) for males and 
57.2 cm L (logistic model 95% C.I.=56.3-58.2 cm) for 
females (Fig. 6). When the two ogives (fitted with all 
samples and fitted with the samples during the repro-
ductive season) were compared in females, a signifi-
cant difference in L50 was found (F=9.691, P<0.001). 
The age at 50% maturity (A50) was estimated to 
be 32.3 months (logistic model 95% C.I.=31.8-32.8 
months) for males and 42.1 months (logistic model 
95% C.I.=40.4-43.9 months) for females. In addition, 
the weight at maturity (W50) was 1396 g (logistic model 
95% C.I.=1228-1563 g) for males and 1892 g (logistic 
model 95% C.I.=1754-2029 g) for females.
Fecundity: type and estimates
The histological examinations of the ovaries and 
their oocyte size-frequency distributions from the wild 
meagre females allowed the fecundity type to be iden-
tified. The numbers of measured oocytes per gonad 
ranged from 75 to 490 (mean 217±168 sd). Prior to 
spawning (Fig. 7a), oocytes were present at any stage 
of development including the vitellogenic (220-620 
µm), cortical alveoli (150-210 µm) and primary oocyte 
(<140 µm) stages. The distribution of oocyte size in 
a given gonad revealed several well-differentiated 
modes. The hiatus between the previtellogenic and vi-
tellogenic oocytes was evident. The same pattern was 
observed at any time during the spawning season. For 
example, at the end of the spawning season, the oocyte 
size distribution was multimodal (Fig. 7b) with clear 
hiatus between batches. The ovaries at the end of the 
spawning season also showed marked depletions in 
vitellogenic oocytes and concurrent small amounts of 
oocyte atresia. The proportion of vitellogenic oocytes 
tablE 4. – Gonadosomatic (IG), hepatosomatic (IH) and condition (K) indices for the gonad stages (mean±standard error), and ANOVA 
analyses results (F-value).
Stage  Female     Male  
 IG IH K   IG IH K
Developing 0.87±0.048 1.96±0.110 0.96±0.014  0.29±0.073 1.95±0.241 0.99±0.023
Ripening 3.58±0.417 2.53±0.212 1.04±0.020  1.45±0.242 1.98±0.243 0.98±0.018
Running     2.31±0.141 2.06±0.114 1.03±0.012
Spent 2.67±0.455 2.00±0.182 0.98±0.014  1.44±0.228 1.53±0.182 0.98±0.029
Recovering 0.84±0.037 1.49±0.185 0.98±0.035  0.21±0.030 1.15±0.213 0.86±0.051
Resting         0.25±0.024 1.30±0.278 0.97±0.042
F-value 22.87** 5.49* 3.21*   18.46** 3.27* 4.84**
* Significant (P<0.05), ** Highly significant (P<0.001)
fig. 6. – Probability curve of maturation of meagre for males (l) 
and females (¢).
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(>150 µm) decreased significantly (F1,4=13.1, P<0.05) 
throughout the spawning season. However, their mean 
diameters did not change (F1,5=0.3, P>0.05) during the 
spawning period. All of these factors indicate that the 
fecundity of meagre is determinate and also confirm 
that oocyte development is asynchronous.
In reared females (n=6), the FP ranged from 0.9 to 
4.2 million oocytes. Despite this relatively small sam-
ple size, the trend observed suggests the existence of 
a monotonic increase in FP along with length, weight 
and age. However, K did not seem to have any signifi-
cant effect on fecundity (Table 5). In wild females, the 
FP ranged from 2.1 to 31.1 million oocytes. Given the 
general relationship between FP and size (and age), the 
differences between reared and wild populations (Fig. 
8) were tested using an ANCOVA. The slopes of the 
two (reared vs. wild) FP-WS regression lines did not 
differ significantly (interaction group*WS=–3.6 10–4, 
P=0.59). However, there were significant differences 
in intercepts between the reared and wild females 
(F1,11=8.55, P<0.005). These results indicate that the 
two regression lines were parallel and that for any 
given WS, FP is greater in reared females. 
DISCUSSION
The meagre has been the subject of increasing inter-
est. It is a feasible candidate for the diversification of 
European aquaculture, which has promoted a number 
of studies regarding the optimization of its aquaculture 
production (Quéméner 2002, Jiménez et al. 2005, Roo 
et al. 2010, Monfort 2010). Additionally, the growing 
awareness of the conservation status of its wild popula-
tions has justified the study of its fisheries and popu-
lation dynamics (Quéméner 2002, Prista et al. 2007, 
González-Quirós et al. 2011).
In the Balearic Islands, the interest is focused on 
restocking because the species is critically endangered 
(Mayol et al. 2000). The data reported here has im-
portant implications for the management of fisheries, 
aquaculture production and restocking quality control. 
With regard to sexual maturation, we recommend 
the use of samples that have been obtained during the 
reproductive season for the estimation of maturity 
ogives because mistakes in the classifications of stage 
II and VII in females may occur, as shown by the sig-
nificant differences between the two calculated ogives. 
In reared meagre, females matured at longer lengths 
and older ages than males, which is typical of others 
sciaenids (Griffiths and Hertch 1995, Griffiths 1996, 
Grau et al. 2009, Silberschneider et al. 2009). However, 
the most important result that has been reported here is 
that the length and age at maturity differed considera-
bly from previous results using wild populations; these 
values were 61.7 cm L for males and ranged from 70 to 
110 cm for females (Tixerant 1974, González-Quirós 
et al. 2011). For A. japonicus, the length and age at ma-
turity also appear to differ regionally (Silberschneider 
et al. 2009). According to Tormosova (1983), the stock 
density, food and water temperature may influence the 
growth and reproductive potential of fish and affect the 
size and age of first maturity. In fact, these parameters 
fig. 7. – Size-frequency distribution of oocyte diameters grouped 
per 20 µm from histological sections of 2 meagre females. a) 166 
cm L female captured in April at ripening stage. b) 108 cm L female 
captured in August at final spawning stage.
tablE 5. – Regression analysis for the effects of total length (L), 
somatic weight (WS), age and condition index (K) on potential an-
nual fecundity in ripening reared females.
Fecundity P r2
FP=0.0686 e 0.0511 L 0.04 0.797
FP=0.0012 WS–1.434 0.02 0.756
FP=0.172 Age–6.471 0.02 0.748
FP=–4.785 K+7.565 0.13 0.469
fig. 8. – Curve of FP-weight relationship. White circles correspond 
to reared females, and black circles correspond to Cádiz wild 
females.
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are known to be highly plastic, so they are subject to 
change in response to environmental factors or intrap-
opulation drivers, such as the growth rate or mortality 
rate (Stearns and Crandall 1984, Wootton 1990, Trip-
pel 1995, Marshall et al. 2003, Hamilton et al. 2007, 
Linde et al. 2011). It has been evidenced that some 
fishes mature earlier in captive conditions than in the 
wild (Zohar et al. 1978, Hard et al. 1985, Micale et al. 
2002). The plasticity of reproductive parameters and 
the increased food availability could explain the early 
sexual maturation. However, it has been suggested that 
differences in size (or age) at sexual maturation among 
wild populations (or between reared and wild popula-
tions) may be spurious; selecting sampling accord-
ing to site or time may result in subsamples that are 
biased by sexual maturation stages due to differential 
mortality, differential migration, spatial segregation or 
selective catching (Sadovy and Shapiro 1987, Micale 
et al. 2002). Nevertheless, when between-locality dif-
ferences are observed, as in this case, local data should 
be preferred for the selection of optimal management 
options (Silberschneider et al. 2009). No wild popu-
lations remain in the Balearic Islands; therefore, it is 
advisable to use the data reported here instead of those 
from distant wild populations.
The sex ratio of the studied reared population of 
meagre is 1:1, although deviations from this ratio are 
common in other sciaenids (Fennesy 2000). These 
deviations in the wild populations of sciaenids may 
be due to a differential mortality, migration or spatial 
and temporal segregation between males and females 
instead of a differential birth rate. 
The sampled adults that were 5 years of age (61-62 
months old) showed no differences in length between 
the sexes. The same results have been obtained in the 
wild population from the Bay of Cádiz (González-
Quirós et al. 2011) for specimens that were up to 13 
years of age. However, other sciaenids show signifi-
cant between-sex growth differences, with the females 
growing faster (Griffiths and Hetch 1995, Fennesy 
2000, Grau et al. 2009, Silberschneider et al. 2009). 
One possible explanation for the growth differences is 
associated with sex-related maturity differences (Im-
sland et al. 1997). However, growth differences seem 
to be more related to the fact that the energy spent by 
males in growth and reproduction is less than that spent 
by females, indicating the presence of some energy-
saving mechanism in males (Imsland et al. 1997).
The histological analyses of the gonads showed 
that the meagre undergoes asynchronous ovarian de-
velopment, i.e. oocytes from all developmental stages 
are present, and there is not a single dominant cohort 
(Murua and Saborido-Rey 2003). This implies that 
the meagre is a batch spawner, i.e. eggs are released 
in batches over a relatively protracted period (Mayer 
et al. 1990, Murua and Saborido-Rey 2003). All of 
the other Sciaenidae that have been studied to date 
show the same type of ovarian development (Wilson 
and Nieland 1994, Lowerre-Barbieri et al. 1996, Bar-
baro et al. 2002, Macchi et al. 2003, Roumillat and 
Brouwer 2004, Hutchings et al. 2006, Yamaguchi et 
al. 2006, Dadzie 2007, Grau et al. 2009, Lim et al. 
2010). However, meagre ovarian development has 
been qualified as group-synchronous by Duncan et al. 
2012, although histological examinations were not ap-
plied. The meagre has a short period of vitellogenesis. 
In the reared population from the Balearic Islands, this 
period begins in April and ends in June. Similar results 
were reported with captive meagre in Greece (Sigelaki 
et al. 2011). Therefore, reared populations seem to 
have shorter reproductive seasons than that of the wild 
South Atlantic population, which extends from late 
winter to mid-summer (González-Quirós et al. 2011). 
However, the spawning period shows substantial dif-
ferences between localities: for example, a duration 
of 15 days in Biscay Bay (Quéro 1989). The potential 
reproductive season of reared meagre coincides with 
raising water temperatures (personal unpublished data) 
and maximum photoperiods (data from Ministerio de 
Fomento, Spanish government) in the Balearic Islands. 
During the activity peak of males, the temperature is 
around 15-16°C and day length is 13 hours, and in the 
case of females, the temperature is around 17-18°C and 
day length is 14.2 hours. In these warm months, phyto- 
and zooplankton productivities are high (Estrada et al. 
1985, Fernández de Puelles et al. 2004, Macpherson 
and Raventos 2006). Most of the fish species living 
in temperate waters tend to show the same patterns 
(examples of fish from the Balearic Islands: Grau et 
al. 2009, Reñones et al. 2010). The ripening peak co-
incides with a peak in IG, which has often been used 
to delimit the reproductive season (Wilk et al. 1990). 
The sharp decrease in this index after the peak suggests 
a quick egg loss without replacement. This is the pat-
tern that is expected in fish with determinate fecundity. 
However, in the case reported here, reared meagre do 
not release eggs, as has been observed in other studies 
(Sigelaki et al. 2011, Duncan et al. 2012), and their 
batches undergo atresia and are reabsorbed. This is a 
common reproductive dysfunction of cultured fishes 
(Zohar 1989, Mylonas et al. 2004).
In many fishes, the IH and condition indices are in-
versely associated with the IG. This pattern is explained 
by the mobilization of reserves from other tissues to 
the gonads to supply the energy requirements for re-
production (Merayo 1996, Murua et al. 2006, Alonso-
Fernández et al. 2008). In fishes, such as members 
of the family Gadidae in whom the liver acts as the 
main lipid reservoir, mean monthly IH values exhibit 
dramatic variations according to the energetic status of 
the fish that correlate well with IG variations (Jensen 
1979, Lambert and Dutil 1997, Alonso-Fernández et 
al. 2008). However, in this study, IH showed a peak 
in April in both sexes prior to the ripening peak and 
decreased thereafter. Additional evidence of the role of 
the liver in the energy balance is shown by the differ-
ences in IH that are observed between fish at different 
maturity stages; recovering fish have the lowest IH 
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values in both sexes. Therefore, in meagre, as in other 
Sciaenidae (Craig et al. 2000, Grau et al. 2009), the 
role of the liver as the main lipid reservoir is question-
able. Instead, this pattern suggests that the mobilization 
of energy reserves for gonad development is dependent 
on the total energy that is stored within the body. In 
fact, in other Sciaenidae, lipid reserves are found in 
the liver but also in other reservoirs (Craig et al. 2000, 
Grau et al. 2009). 
The condition index (K) remains nearly constant 
throughout the year, indicating that the condition of the 
meagre is not affected by reproductive efforts. Only 
recovering males and developing females exhibit sig-
nificantly poorer conditions (K). Other sciaenids show 
the same pattern (Grau et al. 2009, Lim et al. 2010), 
but it is not easily extrapolable to wild populations or 
species because the intensive feeding supply to the 
farmed meagre could confound the effects of any other 
environmental factor. 
Through studying wild specimens, it was possible 
to conclude that the fecundity type of meagre is de-
terminate. This was evidenced by the well-developed 
hiatus between the previtellogenic and vitellogenic 
oocytes during the spawning period. The decreased 
percentage of vitellogenic oocytes and the absence of 
a generalized prevalence of atresia toward the end of 
spawning provided additional support for the existence 
of the determinate type of fecundity. However, the di-
ameters of vitellogenic oocytes did not increase over 
the spawning period, as would be expected in a species 
with determinate fecundity (Hunter et al. 1992); this 
feature has also been observed in other asynchronous 
determinate species (Alonso-Fernández et al. 2008, 
Reñones et al. 2010). Asynchronous oocyte develop-
ment is normally associated with an indeterminate fe-
cundity strategy (Murua and Saborido-Rey 2003), but 
in some species, determinate fecundity is believed to 
exist despite asynchrony in oocyte recruitment (Murua 
and Saborido-Rey 2003, Alonso-Fernández et al. 2008, 
Reñones et al. 2010). 
Meagre, like many other members of the fam-
ily Sciaenidae, is a highly fecund fish (Sadovy and 
Cheung 2003). For example, the red drum (Sciaenops 
ocellatus) spawns 20-40 million eggs per season in fe-
males with a fork length of 697-1005 mm (Wilson and 
Nieland 1994) and the black drum (Pogonias cromis) 
spawns between 13-67 millions in females of similar 
size (Nieland and Wilson 1993). The fecundity report-
ed here ranges from 0.9 to 4.2 million oocytes for the 
reared females (493-782 mm of total length) and from 
2.1 to 31.1 million for the wild females from Cádiz 
(1040-1660 mm of total length). 
The number of potential offspring that meagre 
females can produce in a reproductive period is influ-
enced by maternal attributes. The potential fecundity 
of the meagre increased exponentially with size and 
linearly with weight and age, as is observed in other 
species (Marshall et al. 1998, Lloret and Rätz 2000, 
Reñones et al. 2010). However, the vast differences 
in size that are considered here cast some doubts on 
the pattern that was observed because reared females 
presented higher potential fecundities for a given so-
matic weight than wild females. Size-independent, 
between-population variability in fecundity has only 
been reported recently (Lowerre-Barbieri et al. 2009), 
and it has potential effects on population dynamics; 
therefore, further investigation of this topic is needed.
The reproductive parameters that are presented here 
are essential for optimizing the design of the restock-
ing project. For example, a late age at first maturity 
is disadvantageous for recovering a sustainable wild 
population (Bell et al. 2005). In contrast, the high fe-
cundity of the meagre favours the recruitment of juve-
niles and therefore the success of the restocking pro-
gramme. However, this high fecundity may not occur 
in the released reared meagre. For example, extensive 
research involving mainly salmonid restocking has re-
vealed the existence of reduced reproductive fitness in 
the majority of cultured fish that are released into the 
wild (Fleming and Gross 1993, Fleming et al. 1996, 
Jonsson 1997, Jonsson and Jonsson 2006), which is 
primarily due to the retention of unspawned eggs. This 
fact has also been observed in Dover sole (Houghton 
et al. 1985). Furthermore, the percentage of released 
individuals that survive to reach reproduction capac-
ity can be estimated through the collected recapture 
data only when the size or age at maturity is known. 
To date, some restocked mature specimens have been 
recaptured from the wild (unpublished data), but until 
now, no evidence of natural spawning has been ob-
tained from the Balearic Sea.
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